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’ah#ar hadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh giddal hammelek#
’#h#aš#w#rôš ’et#-h#m#n ben-hamm#d##t##’
h#’#g##g#î way#na###’#hû wayy##em ’et#-kis#’ô
m#‘al k#l-ha###rîm ’#šer ’ittô

1 After these things did king
Ahasuerus promote Haman
the son of Hammedatha the
Agagite, and advanced him,
and set his seat above all the
princes that were with him.

w#k##l-‘ab##d#ê hammelek# ’#šer-b#ša‘ar hammelek#
k#r#‘îm ûmiš#tah##wîm l#h#m#n kî-k##n s#iww#h-lô
hammelek# ûm#r#d#k#ay l#’ yik##ra‘ w#l#’
yiš#tah##weh

2 And all the king's servants,
that were in the king's gate,
bowed, and reverenced
Haman: for the king had so
commanded concerning
him. But Mordecai bowed
not, nor did him reverence.

wayy#’m#rû ‘ab##d#ê hammelek# ’#šer-b#ša‘ar
hammelek# l#m#r#d#k##y maddûa‘ ’att#h ‘ôb##r ’#t#
mis##wat# hammelek#

3 Then the king's servants,
which were in the king's
gate, said unto Mordecai,
Why transgressest thou the
king's commandment?

way#hî k#’#m#r#m ’#l#yw yôm w#yôm w#l#’ š#ma‘
’#lêhem wayyaggîd#û l#h#m#n lir#’ôt# h#ya‘am#d#û
dib##rê m#r#d#k#ay kî-higgîd# l#hem ’#šer-hû’
y#hûd#î

4 Now it came to pass, when
they spake daily unto him,
and he hearkened not unto
them, that they told Haman,
to see whether Mordecai's
matters would stand: for he
had told them that he was a
Jew.

wayyar#’ h#m#n kî-’ên m#r#d#k#ay k#r#a‘
ûmiš#tah##weh lô wayyimm#l#’ h#m#n h##m#h

5 And when Haman saw
that Mordecai bowed not,
nor did him reverence, then
was Haman full of wrath.

wayyib#ez b#‘ên#yw liš#l#h# y#d# b#m#r#d#k#ay
l#b#addô kî-higgîd#û lô ’et#-‘am m#r#d#k##y
way#b#aqq#š h#m#n l#haš#mîd#
’et#-k#l-hayy#hûd#îm ’#šer b#k##l-mal#k#ût#
’#h#aš#w#rôš ‘am m#r#d#k##y

6 And he thought scorn to
lay hands on Mordecai
alone; for they had shewed
him the people of Mordecai:
wherefore Haman sought to
destroy all the Jews that
were throughout the whole
kingdom of Ahasuerus,
even the people of
Mordecai.

bah##d#eš h#ri’šôn hû’-h##d#eš nîs#n biš#nat# š#têm
‘e##r#h lammelek# ’#h#aš#w#rôš hippîl pûr hû’
haggôr#l lip##nê h#m#n miyyôm l#yôm ûm#h##d#eš
l#h##d#eš š#nêm-‘###r hû’-h##d#eš ’#d##r

7 In the first month, that is,
the month Nisan, in the
twelfth year of king
Ahasuerus, they cast Pur,
that is, the lot, before
Haman from day to day, and
from month to month, to the
twelfth month, that is, the
month Adar.

wayy#’mer h#m#n lammelek# ’#h#aš#w#rôš yeš#nô
‘am-’eh##d# m#p#uzz#r ûm#p##r#d# bên h#‘ammîm
b#k##l m#d#înôt# mal#k#ût#ek## w#d##t#êhem
š#nôt# mikk#l-‘#m w#’et#-d#t#ê hammelek# ’ên#m
‘##îm w#lammelek# ’ên-šôeh l#hannîh##m

8 And Haman said unto king
Ahasuerus, There is a
certain people scattered
abroad and dispersed among
the people in all the
provinces of thy kingdom;
and their laws are diverse
from all people; neither
keep they the king's laws:
therefore it is not for the
king's profit to suffer them.

’im-‘al-hammelek# t#ôb# yikk#t##b# l#’abb#d##m
wa‘##eret# ’#l#p#îm kikkar-kesep# ’eš#qôl ‘al-y#d#ê
‘##ê hamm#l#’k##h l#h#b#î’ ’el-gin#zê hammelek#

9 If it please the king, let it
be written that they may be
destroyed: and I will pay ten
thousand talents of silver to
the hands of those that have
the charge of the business,
to bring it into the king's
treasuries.

wayy#sar hammelek# ’et#-t#abba‘#tô m#‘al y#d#ô 10 And the king took his
ring from his hand, and
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wayyitt#n#hh l#h#m#n ben-hamm#d##t##’ h#’#g##g#î
s##r#r hayy#hûd#îm

gave it unto Haman the son
of Hammedatha the
Agagite, the Jews' enemy.

wayy#’mer hammelek# l#h#m#n hakkesep# n#t#ûn
l#k# w#h#‘#m la‘##ôt# bô kat#t#ôb# b#‘êneyk##

11 And the king said unto
Haman, The silver is given
to thee, the people also, to
do with them as it seemeth
good to thee.

wayyiqq#r#’û s#p##rê hammelek# bah##d#eš h#ri’šôn
biš#lôš#h ‘###r yôm bô wayyikk#t##b#
k#k##l-’#šer-s#iww#h h#m#n ’el
’#h#aš#dar#p#nê-hammelek# w#’el-happah#ôt# ’#šer
‘al-m#d#în#h ûm#d#în#h w#’el-##rê ‘am w#‘#m
m#d#în#h ûm#d#în#h kik##t##b##hh w#‘am w#‘#m
kil#šônô b#š#m hammelek# ’#h#aš#w#r#š nik##t#b#
w#neh##t#m b#t#abba‘at# hammelek#

12 Then were the king's
scribes called on the
thirteenth day of the first
month, and there was
written according to all that
Haman had commanded
unto the king's lieutenants,
and to the governors that
were over every province,
and to the rulers of every
people of every province
according to the writing
thereof, and to every people
after their language; in the
name of king Ahasuerus
was it written, and sealed
with the king's ring.

w#niš#lôah# w#niš#lôah# s#p##rîm s#p##rîm b#yad#
b#yad# h#r#s#îm h#r#s#îm ’el-’el-k#l-k#l-m#d#înôt#
m#d#înôt# hammelek# hammelek# l#haš#mîd#
l#haš#mîd# lah#r#g# lah#r#g# ûl#’abb#d# ûl#’abb#d#
’et#-’et#-k#l-k#l-hayy#hûd#îm hayy#hûd#îm b#yôm
minna‘ar ’eh##d# w#‘ad#-biš#lôš#h z#q#n ‘###r t#ap#
w#n#šîm l#h##d#eš š#nêm-b#yôm ‘###r ’eh##d#
biš#lôš#h hû’-‘###r h##d#eš l#h##d#eš ’#d##r
ûš#l#l#m š#nêm-l#b#ôz ‘###r hû’-h##d#eš ’#d##r
ûš#l#l#m l#b#ôz

13 And the letters were sent
by posts into all the king's
provinces, to destroy, to
kill, and to cause to perish,
all Jews, both young and
old, little children and
women, in one day, even
upon the thirteenth day of
the twelfth month, which is
the month Adar, and to take
the spoil of them for a prey.

pat##šeg#en hakk#t##b# l#hinn#t##n d#t#
b#k##l-m#d#în#h ûm#d#în#h g#lûy l#k##l-h#‘ammîm
lih#yôt# ‘#t#id#îm layyôm hazzeh

14 The copy of the writing
for a commandment to be
given in every province was
published unto all people,
that they should be ready
against that day.

h#r#s#îm y#s##’û d##h#ûp#îm bid##b#ar hammelek#
w#hadd#t# nitt#n#h b#šûšan habbîr#h w#hammelek#
w#h#m#n y#š#b#û liš#tôt# w#h#‘îr šûš#n n#b#ôk##h

15 The posts went out, being
hastened by the king's
commandment, and the
decree was given in
Shushan the palace. And the
king and Haman sat down
to drink; but the city
Shushan was perplexed.
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